I’m Mike Saffran with an **RIT NEWSMINUTE** for **Monday, Jan. 28, 2008—week seven of winter quarter.**

**RIT today . . .** Spirit Week continues

**RIT this week . . .**
- **Tuesday, Jan. 29:** Spring Quarter registration begins (through March 10)
- **Wednesday, Jan. 30:** Panel discussion: Take Back the NET, 7:30 p.m., Golisano College auditorium
- **Thursday, Jan. 31:** Thursday Night Cinema Series, featuring “Knocked Up,” 10 p.m., Ingle Auditorium
- **Friday, Feb. 1:** Winter Honors Colloquium: Arunas Chesonis, “It Isn’t Just Business, It’s Personal,” 11 a.m., Golisano College auditorium
  - Tailgate party, 5 p.m., Ritz SportsZone
  - Men’s hockey, versus American International, 7:05 p.m., Ritter Arena (same time Saturday)
  - Performing Artists Concert Series: Eastman Wind Ensemble, 8 p.m., Ingle Auditorium
- **Saturday, Feb. 2:** Groundhog Day
  - Annual Dodgeball Derby, 1-5 p.m., Student Life Center
  - WNBA star Sheryl Swoopes, motivational speech, “Being True to Yourself,” 5 p.m., Clark Gym
  - Gannett Lecture Series: The Flying Words Project, “Poetry in Motion,” 7 p.m., Webb Auditorium
- **Sunday, Feb. 3:** Super Bowl Party, 3 p.m.-midnight, SAU-Fireside Lounge and Clark Gym

This has been an **RIT NEWSMINUTE.**
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